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J. K. WENK, EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY mum, MAR. J, 1881.

OUR NEW U. S. SENATOR.

Following is a brief sketch of the
new U. b. Senator from Pennsylvania:

lloa. Join I. Mitchell is a member
.of the present Congres. He resides
id Wellsboro, Tioga county. He was
born in Tioga county, July 28, 1838
He Bpent his boyhood upon his father's
farm, lie recti vcd a common school
education and private instructions,
and passed soma time at the University
of Lewisburg, 1'a,, in ' 1857 to 1859,
but did '

ubt graduate. He taught
ecliool for a while, and when the war
broke out ho entered the service, serv-

ing first as Lieutenant aod afterward
as Captain of the 136th Regiment,
under Col. Thomas M. Bayne, and
made a record worthy of a soldisr.

He was admitted to the bar of his
native county in 1864 and has since
been one of its leading members, being
interested in most of the important
cases. He was elected District Attor-
ney of the county in 1868, serving
three years. He edited the Tioga
County A gitator d uring the year 1870.
He was a member of the State House
of Representatives five years, from 1872
to 1876, inclusive, served as Chairman
of the Judiciary General and Ways
and Means Committee. His abilities
made him the leader of the House
whilst he served in that body.

When he was elected District At-
torney he succeeded Mr. Niles, and
when he was elected to the Legislature
he also succeeded that gentleman, who
is now among his most ardent support-
ers and warmest personal and political
friends. During his career in the Leg-
islature he was prominently named
for the Speakership, but modestly gave
way for others.

In 1876,heu he was still in the
Legislature, and without any solicita-tio- a

on his part, he was elected to
Congress from his district the six-

teenth. He had been put up by the
citizens, irrespective of party, and was
elected without opposition. In 1878
he was unanimously renominated, and

the vote being 11,133 for
him against 5,849 for Sraish a Demo-
crat, and 9,954 votes' for Davis a
Greenbacker. In 1880 he wrote a
letter, copied all bver the' State, say-

ing he was to poor to stand the ex-

pense of a third term, and bis declina-
tion was reluctantly accepted so that
his membership in the lower house
ceases on March 3d. He will now,
all unsolicited by himself, be elevated
to a higher seat, and will doubtless
sustain as a Senator the record he has
inada in other positions. -

(y Personally, be is said to be a man
" cf very high character, and one whose

social relations aro of the happiest
nature.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Special to the Republican.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 26, '81.

The question which now agitates
political circles is, what shall bo done
toward refunding? There is developing
so much opposition to the present bill
from the National Banks, and outside
the Democratic party, that ancient
enemy of the public credit, there seems
so small an amount of sentiment iu its
favor, that it is thought by many that
even in the event of its becoming a
law the President would veto it. In
the consideration of this bill the Dem-
ocrats have shown plainly to the peo-

ple of the country how unfit they are
to be trusted with the control and
direction of the policy which is to make
or mar us, how totally lacking the
ability needed to introduce, Mature,
and execute wise measurers of finan-
cial legislation.

The threat of toe National Banks
to withdraw their circulations if forced
to accept the new bonds as sole securi-
ty therefor is one which wiser men,
aad men of more extended financial
experience and kuowledge than the
Democratic party seems possessed of,
would not have regarded in vain. So
far, about;$5,000,000 worth ofNational
Back securities have been withdrawn
to retire circulation, and there is no
telliog to what extent contraction of
tbe currency may be carried despite
the exertions of Secretary Sherman, if
the present funding bill becomes a
law.

Thework( upon the appropriation
coujMcring Xle few days that
u of tie tci-iiau- , doe not progress

in a manner at all satisfactory. The
House Committee, on appropriations
is still engaged in consideration of the
General Deficiency bill, it being tbe
last one. Senator Booth submitted to
the Senate a report from the Confer-

ence Committee on the Pension bill,
which as concurred in, and the bill
only awaits the same action from the
House and the Presidents signature to
become a law. The Post Office bill
was yesterday referred to a Conference
Committee. The River and Harbor
bill is in the hands of the Senate Com-

mittee on Commerce, and over 130

amendments have been offered to it.
This bill is very sick and may die at
the close of the session, though many
of it's items are meritorious and to a
certain extent necessary. The Forti-
fication bill passed the Senate yester
day. In the House, Senate amend-
ments to the Legislative bill were re.
ferred to the Committee on Appropri
ations. The .Sundry Civil bill is still
under consideration in the House. It
can readily be seen that from the
amount of necessary work to be done,
Congress will have its hands full the
few remaining days of the session.

Senator Matt. Carpenter, of Wiscon
sin, died in this city this morning.

The city is overflowing with stran
gers at the present time, and more are
arriving each day.'

Phil.

Unclaimed Letters.

In Tionesta, Pa., P. O., March 1.
1881 : Enos Blosser, Miss Tilla Carr,
Robert A. Fryer, T. L. Ponell, Niles
P. Peterson. If not called for within
30 days will be sent to the Dead
Letter Office.

J. M. McKay, P. M.

We have received fram Saalfield's
Music Store, 8S9 Broadway, New
York, something in the way of a "Ten-Cen- t

Library of Music," that fairly
takes our breath away. It, is a publi-
cation that this enterprising house has
decided to issue every month, (Sub
scription price $1.00 a year, sinHe
numbers, 10 cts. each,) which is gotten
up in the same style and shape as any
other music, co matter how high- -

priced, and yet containing sixteen
pages of the most popular music for
10 cts. It is certainly astonishing.
The first number which has just come
to hand contains Waldtenfel's im-

mensely popular "Tres Jolie Waltzes,"
the beautiful little ballad, "In the
Gloamiug," and two other ' pieces.
Other numbers contain the popular
tacquet Waltz, Miss Thursby's

Twickenham" Ferry, Boccaccio March,
Lardy Dab, whilst the last number
issued is said to contain a complete
'otpourf of "The Pirates of Penzance,'

which ordinarily retails for $1.00 alone
whilst in this case it contains two
other pieces besides. Catalogues
mailed on receipt of a three cent
E,tamp by the publishers.

Craw ford County, Pa.,
City of Titus ville. J

Personally appeared before me
Mary Murry, who, being sworn ac-

cording to law, deposes and says : That
she resides at the sorner of Franklin
aud Water streets iu said city. That
she was suffering with excruciating
paiu from the Inflammatory Rheuma-
tism for the space of ssveu days, that
she was screaming from the pain and
got no rest during all thistime. That
she received relief within twenty min-

utes after taking the first dose of Wil-
son's Lightning Remedy for Rheuma-
tism, and went to Bleep. And that she
has had a permanent cure within ten
days, and that she was up and about
within five days. Mary Murry.

Sworn and subscribed to before me
this the 15th day of April, A. D. 1880.

J. D. B. Clak,
It. Justice of the Peace.

Two Organs. Regulate firet the
stomach, second the liver; especially
the first, so as to perform their func-
tions perfectly and you will remove at
least nineteen twentieths of all the ills
that mankind is heir to, in this or any
other climate. Hop Bitters, only thing
that will give perfectly healthy natural
action to these two organs. Maine
Farmer. 2t.

Mrs. Partington Says. Don't
take any of the quack rostrums, as
they are regimental to the humau
cibtern; but put your trust in Hop
Bitters, which cure dilapidation,
cotitive habits ajid all comic diseases.
They saved Isaac from a severe extact
of tripod fdver f They are the ?is i.j
xtniurx of niediijnes. Motion (Hole, "t

! , i

Fop Sale pr Rent,
The Klinostiver house, situated near
G. W. Bovard's residence, and at
present occupied by Thos. Ilassey.
Terms reasonable and very easy.
Inquire at this ofiiee.

If, after a fair test, you aro not
cured of gTavel, nervous debility, or
any disease of tbe. kidneys by using
Prof. Guilmett's French Kidney Pad,
then tbe druggist from whom you
bought will refund the money paid.

It stands everywhere without an
equal for the cure of gravel non-rete- n

tion, liver and kidney complaint, ner
vous irritation. Barosma brings quiet
sleed, and is not an Opiate. Prepared
by E. K. Thompson, Titusville. It.

Counterfeiters are ever oa the
alert to find fresh fields to work, but
they never imitate a worthless article
Prof. Guilmett's French Kidney Pad
was brought out about tea years ago,
and since then a host of chape without
skin or ccncience have sought it imi
tate it by many worthless affairs , but
a discriminating public will hold "fast
to that which is good," and the Guil
mette Pad more than hold its own. It
cures all kidney diseases and succeeds
where medicine often fails.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that a meet-

ing of tho qualified voter of Tionesta Bor
ough bc.hool District will bo hold oa the

2ND DAY OF APRIL NEXT,
at tho usual place of holding the munici
pal flections in said llorougb to decide t

of tho question of the incurring, by
said School District, of indebtedness for
the purposo of building a new school house
therein, in accordance witn the Act of ilOth
of April 1874: "An Act to retrulato tho
manner of Increasing the indebtedness of
municipalities to provide for the redemp
turn of the same, and to itunoso penalties
for the illegal increase thereof," and the
corporate authorities of said School Dis
trict have by their voto dulv recorded on
their minutes authorized the incurring of
a aeui uj me amount ot tive thousand dol
lars for said purpose according to said
Act, and set forth said statement required
under the same as follows. Amount of
the last assessed valuation for school pur-
poses $90,076.00. Amount of the proposed
debt $5,000. Amount of the percentago of
me proposed increase 5j per cent.

Tionesta, Pa., February 22, 1881.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given, that P. M. Clark,

oi me uorougu 01 xionesta, f orees Coun
ty, Pennsylvania, has applied to the Sec
retary Of Internal Affairs of Pennsvlva
nta. for Five Hundred and Fitfv (550)
acres of unimproved land situate in Howe
Township, Forest County, Pennsylvania.
Bounded as follows, to-wi- t: On the Kast
by Warrant No. 2SS2, granted to Wilhelm
Willink et al ; on the South by Warrants
jiuB. .vwa ana snud. granted to Jeremiah
Warder; on tho West by Warrant No.
3187. granted to Leroy and Link lain, and
on tho North by Warrant No. 3878, grant- -
eu iv w uneim v liiinK et al.

P. II. CLAHX.
Tionesta, Fa., Feb. 18, 1871.

The Kramer Wagon Co.
OF

OIL. CITY, PA.,
Is prepared to. furnish the best.

wagon
. , for

i. a i i ian. jiurjwnw tutu, can ue uaa in me country. at as low prices as can ha Imd nnv.
where. Having added a saw mill to our
establishment we will buy saw logs of all
kinds aud pay cash, for same. We will
mao uuy siuinpuge.

Address as above. janl9 3m

m
litbllahmeiiL 80 Perm Straet, Pittaelarlr educatXil tad legally qualified, a Diploma atmom aliewi, haa bttm longer eaited ia the eueeiai

reatmeat of Chromo, Sexual and Urinary dlaeaeea,
Kiaa any other lihyeieiaa la 1'ituburgb. Tboea de.tmo-ti- re

diaeaaei, eaneed by aeerei LaMla ia yoatl), r aa
IHMATOEHHUiA, SJaMflKAI, WBigMiaS,

.. and their dieaatroue eflectai A'ereou JHIhln,
WUlU Lottu Xtmtted Devtlopmnt, Fact Pitwilw, HeuXtyee. Poor Mmxum. IritabUut. JadifraMow, rireuMiudCannmptum, itrd u rtar. AwnoH to i'oonfv, ia.wmpaatf Mmmapt or hunnu; andrttullina in

Sexual Exhauatlon, lie., perfectly and parlauently aured. Alao reeent ot oaaea oftrouorrhcaa, Oleet, Btnotora Byphilia. (all forma )
rleetina iitjuCh, Jlo, A'lnn, JtlouJ, Monti, uiidand Internal Orffann. are treated on fioientiboariueiplea and with aaparalleled rscoeai. A l(.-tia- a
mpeuenoa in thunaanda t)f oaaea of ail atagea, oral v

fear, eontribatea .kill. Curable oaiea guaranteed ft
Seubtaxieta it la frankly italed. DoaoripUva Famphletaentfree. treatment eon be Kent aeeurely aichnrately to perexma at a diatanee. Consultation fix a.

Wonderfal ienDiaLarea tru ui IiImi ..h .h.y marry; who not; why! ho to marry; proper
Ce. o. Keprodnetion healthy, beautiful ehildreu

dieooveriee. Impedimenta to marriage ; catiea,our. Keliabl preacripuoiie. Book for
eowaaeqaenea, t'eTbody ahould read it. frl.e. W aeDea.

lUuee and ahuie. M Dig. a, I teau.
oauael of itadaoay. at pagei. eailta.

booae for 113 ela., mi ttul. l. Adireaa Dr. Whin. at.

Awarued the Highest Medal at Vienna
and Philadelphia.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

581 Uroadwav, New York.
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manufacturers, Importers fc Dealers in
Velvet Frameg, Albuma, QrephoBcopes.

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,
Engravings, Chroraoe, Photographs,
And kindred goods Celebrities," Actreua-es- ,

etc.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.
tTea Qaa 1TouilnnnitAiu V m a 1. .

the way of STEUEOPT1CONS and MAO- -
1U LANll'.nAn.

Kacli htvle 1x11111 tho liuft nfifji el HhB 111

the market.
Heautit'ul Photograplc Transparencies of

Statuary and engraving for the window.
Convex Olass. Manufacturers of vol vet

frames for Miniatures and Convex Class
1'ieturen,

Catalogues of IhiHtiin and hlilt with
directions lor using, sent on receipt often

-,, 7 .;rin

OH WOItK fif evtTv doscription esecu-ttx- lat tlio KKI'UliLlCAN ollitt.

MPajPDSB&CO.
Paler la

FANCY & FAMILY GROCERIES!

FOR3IQN A DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

rrnsT class qttat jty.

BY SQUARE DE aL O

9 'A

IN a WE 110 PK
1

TO MERIT YOUR
Si "9

PATRONAGE
2 au .MUM, mi. i i.mi n

MltlUli. UaSII,

Tionesta, Pa., Sept. 11, 880.

STOVES!

AND

Sheet Iron Ware
I WOULD respectfully Inform the citi-zcn- n

of Tionesta and" vicinity that I am
prepared to do all kinds of work in the
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron lim. I also
make a specialty in manufacturing

SHEET IROX STOVES
and equipments suitable for rafting pur-pores- .

Also all kinds of

REPAIRING DOREM SHORT ROTICE

Tho Highest Market Price Paid for

RACS AND JUNK
AT

ED.HEIBEL'S
Opp. Lawrence IIouso,

may2tf TIONESTA, PA.

Formerly PittsburRh, TirusvilU & Buffalo Ry

WINTER TIME TABLE, Dec.' 1, 1880.

A.M P.M. (4. Valley Hi.) P.M. A.M
6 35 8 00 ar Pittsburgh lv 4; 9 05

12 55 4 40 ar.... Parker ...lv 2 32 12 08
12 40 4 31 ar...Foxburg..lv 2 45 12 3(1
10 08 3 05 ar. Franklin ..lv 5 00 1 48
P. M. P. M. A. M. P. M P.M
8 40 225 ar... Oil City....lv 6 30 2 15 3 50
8 SI ....Rockwood.... 6 40 4 04
8 17 2 01 Oleopolis 6 53 2 37 124
8 09 1 53 ...Eagle Rock... 7 01 2 45 4 35
8 03 1 CO President 7 04 2 48 4 40
7 49 1 34 Tionesta 7 22 3 04 5 04
7 32 1 19 Hickory 7 38i 3 20 5 28
7 21 1 12 .. Trunkey ville.. 7 46 3 27 5 40
7 U! 12 58 Tidioute 8 02 3 44 (102
C45 12 37 ...Thompson a... 8 22 4 03 6 45
6 30 12 20 lv..Irvineton..ar 8 40 4 20 7 15

r. m. P. M. A.M. P.M. P. M.
IK)' 11 D.A.V.dr.lty) A.M. P. M.

0 11 12 00 lv... Warren ...ar 8 53 4 45!

r. m. a.m. (Jne Railway) A.M. P. M.j
3 3D 6 20lv.. Bradford ..ar 11 35 !J 00 ,

r. m. t Phil Jb Erie Ity) 1. M.
6 00 1 v.. .Warren ...ar 7 38
4 4(5 lv..Stoneham..ar 7 55

A 1 ) 1 1 TIO X A L TRAIN S Ukave Parker
6:30am. Foxhure-'liMOmi- . Franklin
Oil City D:50am. Arrive Tionemta 11:22
am, Tidiomo 12:30pm, Irvinoton 2:00pm,
Warren 2;35pm., Ktaneham 2:Win.L'ixvx Stoneham 7:30am, Warren 7:4.Mtm,
j i viiit-ioi- i Biiuani, arrive J luioute l.i.uii,
Tionesta lOi.an,, Oil Citv 12;J);un

( Ml A I rr A I 'oi T A i.aiji,' iiivrrcrrtv
Trains leave Oil Cily for Pvt. Centre, Ti-
tusville, Spartansburg, Centreviile, Corrv,
Mayville. liro-t- at 0:511am, llt;45a'm, 2:40
pm, 5:00pm, 8:50pm. Arrive at 7:i"5um,
iJ:4:iam. SHipm, 3:,Cpm, 8:'.5pni. -

Nnnday Train loaves 7:30am arrives
7:2(i)in.

UNION A'. TiTITSVTT.T.W TIT? 1VPII
Train leaves Titusvillo 5:r;0pm; uiiivos
Union City 8:00j)m. Leaves Union City
7:00am ; arrives Titusville l:15am.

i rains run aaiiy except Nundav.
Trains aro run on Philadelphia time.Pllltmilll Stl.iariiiir I ...- - ' I ' ' t vain j LI 11 uuuy

I ICtAV pen TitlltlvllA. an. 1 1il ll.i. ,vl. .... .'c- - ..u..'. .b.n.ttl f;iluiuaillOleaving jHroeton. 3: 15pm and Pittsburgh

to all principal points.
Get til li ft tlihll'H mvintr. ... fiill InfArmnlinnp,. a i ' 1S t iliMLIVUfroui Company' Agents.

T. II. WILSON, Gen. Kupt.
W. S. BALDWIN, Oil City Pa.

ben I Pass. Agent.
42 Exchantro St.. Buffalo. N'. Y.

J. L. CRAIG, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

NO OTHER medicine will cure a cough
quick as Piso'a Cure for Consump-

tion. There is 110 other medicine that
tastes so good aa Piso's Cure tor Consump-
tion. It should no kent alwavs in th
house, because it is a certain and safe rem-
edy for Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis and
Sore throat. - It will cure Consumption,
consequently it will cure thwso lesser
complaints, w hich aro so often the fore-
runner of Consumption.

Convoy, O., Mar. 3, 1880.
We have sold a trreat mauv lmlllm nf

Piso's Cure for Consumption, and havn
not heard onri word of cGiimlnin.. Itulf
all speak highly and in words of praiso
about the good it has accomplished.

JUNES & SON.

QEORfilS HENDERSON.

TONSORIAL ARTIST.
Tionesta, Pa. Shoo fust door south of

Lawrence House. For a nice shave, sham-poo- n

or hair-cu- t call on Mr. Jl. He is
tirst-clas- s in every respect. augO-tl'- -

Meodelssohn Piano G
'.Vi.l innkc, Uir Uic next 00

PIANOS AND
fVirstf Mi,r Cira:it?

only, Oiler of

O R
QrPVT I1 M.iL'iiiHePi.t ronewood easo elegantly finished, 3 Mrb-g- s 7J.;( Qc-r- fn

Lives lu ll patent enntnnte and large fancy moulding round ensn.Iron l'.fN.e, leneh (.rand Action, ( trand llammetw. in l,t eveiv ii.Miovementwhich can ij any way ten.l to tho perfeotlon of the lnvlrnmrnt h:e beenpi'ice for tliUliistrument box and delivered on ciiis ev c'0 iork, with flhe Piano Cover, Stool and Book, only OXi-- -

The Piano IVill bo sent mi test trial. Please semi reference if yen do no! send motievwi border. rsh sent with order Will bo. elu tided ami Ireiurht cl.mvues lu.idboth ways if the is not just as rei.rcsented In m Ad vet lisen.e.it. 'Thousand
IVi-"0.- - !r4'irn,,a'0'i,,', Kv'ry ""finnent U,U v Wanantod f..r livo year.

A NOS ?1".t1,.iM) (,wm. St!"! 1 1ver n,,l V',,,lk--
) A11 lli;Kt-olim- i. and

,U1 Wholosnlo Inttory prices. TIicmh Pianos mud-- one of 1,1,0hnest display- - at the Centennial Exhibition, and were nnanmemsl v reeomn.em odfor the H.ghest Honors. She Squares contain our New Patent NcKletl.e greatestin the htjtory o Piano making. Tho Uprights are tho li. est in America.w ilnest Pianos, of thortehest toneand grout Bstdurabilitv. Theyare reeommonrted ly the highest musical authorities in tho country. Over i 1 ct i,vuse, and not on dUsailslled purchaser. All Pianos nnl Organs sent nn 15 dnvs t- -.r,
trial freight ireo if unsaisla tory. Don'tj.fail to wrlto us belbie l.uylnir. Positivelywe o ler the best bargains. Catalogue ma ed free. Handsome Illuitrated andCataloguo of 48 jgos mailed for 3c stamp. liver Piano fully f.ir

OHOANS O"lVI?Il,Orir.a,,ul,Ju,,Ue0 ".vlo 45, Is'the finest R'd
rT. r sweetest toned Reed four of 2V octavos each, and One .! ThrOcUvcsr 1 hirteoij Stops with Grand Organi-Diapas- on, Mehxlia. Viola Flute CelesteDaleet, Echo, Molo. (V.ostina Violinl... Flu to Forte. Tremolo, Graf.d-Ormu- ,

boxed'V.'tot. ,Ie,phV 74 ',nt,, ; WU"1'' " in-h- ' ; i'walnut, veneered with ehoiuo woods, am is ot P!entirely new and beautiful design, elaborately earve.t with raised panels, music elosetamp stand fret work, etc., all elegantly finished. Possesses all the lal.ist ami bestImproTements, xvith great power, depth, brilliancy and sympathetic ,.miltv of toneBeautiful solo effects nd perfect stop action. Regular retail price Vi. Our whole-s- n
ft net cah price to havo it introduce,!, with nt ol ami book, only jmy-- rm one oiirau.sold sells o hers Positively no deviation i.i price. No payn.ent' reMUired until vouhave fully tested the organ in your own Wo send all Or;: un ot. 1 j days u--trial and ... .... .. ...nav iri'iiriii. lit., t wn'u ir:nu. :..... i....... ...ii. in 1 nut in men. ru ivr.ou,r"n ""r "'y'r-8 Htl ortnn "lv ' ' u ; J tops mi 5 !

ami Organ given the fullest satislH. tlon. llh.s rated circular?lV1nV.,V, a"'"" '" Ntrcot and loth Avenue.VEEr7 TLSlC at one third price. Oatuloguo of 3000 .rhoico pieces sent for M.

tnnlP- - T11'," Uiitaloguo includifs most of tho popuiar music ofthoday and every variety of musical composition, by the bjst authors. Address
miMUjiaJL.NvujiiN haho CC, Ilox 2058, N. Y. City.

UM'eWllllaleirlail.jIKaiWMM

1! WTIIMI!!
I take pleasure in telling tho Sporting

Fiatornity that I have

THE OM I5LtSIXB:m

FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM I
SOLD IT IN 1871.

T AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
X stand, mid I hiu nrciuirml tn ntk.n.l -i

all my friends, and tho public generally,
who need

ANYTHING in THE GiJN LINE!.

I Bhall keep a porfcet Mock of all kindt of

And all kinds of

FJSH1PJG TACKLE.

I ahall also contiuuo to handle the

WIiItcw Hewing Iftnc.ilne,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come and mbo mo. You will f.udaJiie
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muzzle Loaders mad to order and war-
ranted.

fC?FBEP AIRING IN ALL ITS
BRANCHES PROMPTLY AND

FAITHFULLY DONE.
13. A. IXAIjE1VX.

Tidioute, Pa., Aug. 12,

D. W. CLARK,
REAL ESTATE-AGEN- T.

AND

PRACTICAL, NtTIiVKYOK,

TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACKES,
Allegheny Township, Venango Co., Pa.,
Stewarts Itnn. 3t
40 acres cleared j goo.i barn ; frame house ;
small orchard; fences good; splendid
water. Will be koU at a baivnil. fur citli.

FOIITYACULS,

Near Forest county. .

oi the l)ar,l Jones place. Will sell cheap.

LIT7 J 13 Yourself by' making money
when a irolden ehanee is nf--

fercd, thereby always keeping poverty
from the door. Those who ul
advantage of tho good chances for 'making
money inai are ottered, generally becomewealthy, while those who do not imnrove
such chances remain in novertv. a
want many mn, Women, Ik)vs and girls
to work for u rinhtin their own lf)i;i!i"ies.
The business will nav ninrn than ten
times ordinary wages." We furnish an
expensive outfit and all that you need,
free. No one who engages fails to makemoney very rapidly. You can devoteyour timo to the work, or only your
spare moments. Full information un'.l all
that is needed etit tree. Address S TIN- -
KON it CO., Portland, Maine. deeply.

5 1 ") Outfit furnibhed free, with fulfO 1 instruiitions lor conducting themost profitable business that anyone can
eriL'HL'l! ill. TIlH l.liuilluu iu j.a .. ...
lei.rn, and our instructions are so simple
uiju iiiai suv one can make great
proms iiom ttie very .start. No one can
fail who is wiliini to v.nrlr v ,.i.i..i.
as snccessiul as mud. liovs and Kil ls can
earn largo sums. Many have made at tho
business over ono Imtul rill . a lYil II T ej til a.

single wenk. Nothing like it ever known
betore. All who engage are surprised at
the case and raniditv with wh
able to make money. You can eniraire in
tins buHinesa .luririLr vour m,ur tin
capital in it. We take ll tlie risk. Thore
who need ready money, should write t.i ..u
at once. All furnished free. AddressTRUE &. CO.. Augusta. Maine). dee2!itv

TO INVENTORS AND MECHANICS.
J'ATENTS and how to obtain

Pamphlet of 60 pages free, upon receipt of
Stamps for Postage. Address,

Oji.mohi:. Smith A t'n iSolicitors of Patents, llox."l,
Washington, D.jc.
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Q Outfit sent tree to those w!k wish to1

PJ engage iu tho most pleasant and
prohtalilo business known. F.vervthli
now. Cajiital not rcuircd. Wew illfu .1

nisii you everything. :0 a day and
wariis is easily made without Htavinraway from homo over iiiirht No "rlsli
whatever. Manv now ivnrk-nr- . ivanted a I
once. Many are making fortunes at thi
ijiisiiK-ss- . i,atio make as much as men;
and young bovs and girls make wie! pav.
No one who is will.ng to work fails to
lnako more money every day than can Imi
made in a work at any ordinary employe
merit. Those who engage at onee will lUid
a short road to fortune. Address litHALLF.T V Ct) Porthind, Me. deeply
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weak and irliia. ,si.nj Cur
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EARS FOR THE (VSILL!

BALSAM OF SHARK'S OIL
Vosltively rest ues tho hearing, find 1

tlf.i only absolute euro lor ilea in ess know
This oil is extraetod from u jioenliej

species if Wliite .Shark, caught in tho YdlowNea, known ns fa rchat.odon Honde
lulh. Kvcry t hinosi. iisherman knows il
Us virtaes us a restorative of hearing wen
discover l by a liuddhist 1'riest about thtyear 1110. Its cures were so numciouiand many so seemingly miraculous. Uia
tho remedy was olllcia'lly proclaimed over
the entire Knnire. Jts uh becutno s
universal that U.r ever J!U0 years i,
Deafnoss has existed among the' Chines
je ilc fsent. charne prejiaid, to n
address at 1 per boide. Onlv importer
by II AY I. (KIC.V CO., 7 lv tit., Nov.
York. Solo agi;iits lor America.

Its virtttiiti are uno,iiostionatile and its
i ui,u.e enraeier L'.oi inc. as tl,o Writer
can orso)ully testify, both from experi-
ence and olisnrvation. Among tho luanvreaders of tho Koview in one part anda:nlhnr of it is prob.tlile thatutimbers r.ru nfUieted with ocal'r.ess, Hu ito such it may bo Kiid : 'Write at on : to
"la lock .t Co., 7 Jey St., New York, ng

il, and yon will uueivo bv rctiuna remedy that will enulile you to hoar lil.o
unvb'Hly and wiiiiso eTei ts
wiil be permanent. You v i li never renretdoing so."--Kdit- ol'tli" ,ew York Mer- -'

canlile Ki view,ep Si, ls:-'U- . UetCIW.).'

HOW LOST li 0 L7 H ESTOR ED ?
;ust jmblishod. a new edition, of Dr.

Cnlverw oil's Celebrated Kssav on the rad-
ical Mire ol Spermatorihusi' oi- NcininalWeakness, Involuntary Seminal Wsc,linpoteiicy, Mciital and rhvhical incup.ic-il- y,

liniicdiiiuiiits to Marriiiiir', ch, !

Consiinijition, Kpilepsv and Kits, ini
by self iiidu!:,-im-! or l cslganee, iV.

author, in ibis ad.l;lc l''ssay clearly demonstrates, frthirty gears' siu'cessfui prin lice, tinalarming coiise'iiicnce of self abusebe radically cured ; pointing out a
ttf ure at once simple, ceil liu
etlcctual, by means of whichsulierer, no matter what his eonmty bo, may euro himself ch
privately, and radically.

A a;. This Lecture should be i
handrtof every youth and oxerv uthe laud.

Kent uniler seal, 'it a plain envehany address, post-paid- on nceiptcents or two postage stamps.
Address th 1'ul.lisheis.
THE CULVEEVv'ELL MEDICAL

41 Ann .St., X. Y., N. p. o. iJo

Instrumenlal and vocal music taiW. Kraiiss, on reasonable terms,
who want to prepare themsel-Organisl- s

should take a course in 1
ilass and Harmony, M.j
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